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Awoke To Find Two I fs flft v v LAI 1 1 V 'ULL 'U fc ''
: TUCKAHOE GETS BIG SENDOFF ,BOCII E SHIFTED AtT HOLD U.S. uig imk Dianains:s itr tr,- - A ir r 1 O .OL U OU ILLU 1Ujinisrrofii iaruN

FROM LORRAINE TROOPS) UNTIL AGAR HONSKrtIN OF FIRE

TO NEW-FRO- T ALL ASSEMBLE PICARDY FRONTilBOLIZED

(KaHt OrcKOfiian Special)
VKIAH, Ore., 31ay 13. Last

Saturday morn hit a Irout four
o'clock Mr. and Mrs. iowcll Gan-
ger were aroused from their slum-
bers by tiie barkliu; of their dogs,
and on arising: to investigate dis-
covered two fine big-- elk standing.
In the' meadow shaking their
bead at the dogs, which tlwy
followed to within a hundred
yards of the house, and after
viewing their surroundings they
k'lsurely trotted off, not seeming
to be the least bit frightened.
Thfe was at tlie lazhika ranch,
about 10 miles east of Vkiah. Mr.
Gadiger reflJorts they ; were fine
and fatand no doubt as he stood
looking at them lie thought, yield
not to temptation.

American Patrol Finds Ene Ambassador Reading: VERfJA I. AFtlBAL DIED
my Lines All But Deserted Doubts Veracity of Otto- -

Hell's Door is Open and Ger
mans are Especially Invit-
ed to Enter; Enemy Artil-
lery is Inferior. v y

wa Story to That Effect.by German Troops.,

KAISER SENDS MEN ALLIED PLAN IS

EARLY THISrs1 0 R KIN 6

High School Girl Succumbs
After Illness of Several

- Months.

TO PICARDY LINE LILACS IN BLOOM
ON BATTLEGROUND

No German Airplanes Now

V-"'- V"--" m e. a

A

it 'H. i

TO USE AS NEEDED

Mystery Surrounds Allied
British Statement This

t Morning. ;

American forces tu l Vanec arc to

IJFK IXSritAXKf'B MENOperating ir Lorraine
r, ' District. ItOUKTIN'U. W

' The of Pendletonyoung people are
U. S. Troops Continue to Re-

pulse Attempts at Enemy
Raids.Insurance uueneu loaa oecauae or ine aesmThe Metropolitan Life

WITH THE AMERICANS IN LOR Company employes of Pendleton and ;Anltjal, awaj;w.no paMed at x O.clock
elsewhere throughout the United this morning at the home of her
States are spending a week In the In-- mother, Mrs. K. C, Anlbal, at 400 West

lio actively fri the battle now and regRAlNe, Moy 13. American patrol
learn that the Grmana are thinning
their Lorraine lines to the utmost, ularly hereafter. Secretary Iiaker to

FRKI rFIlG-SOX.- )

M'lTlf TIIK AMERICANS IX
May 13. An American and

German artillery duel condoned wltftl
ending the ' troops toward Picardy. terest of the war Savings Htamps court street.- - Tne girl wouia nave

I been " 'd he 28'" ' tW?acampaign-an- will undoubtedly boost
, month, and had she been able to eon- -The Germans do nut attempt to hold

shell holes and patrols are constantly greatest intensity all night long. Amme saie 01 ines uuuy ar uonus or tlnue her studies, would have beenmany hundred dollars here, and by Junior hl high, school. -finding stretches of German trenches
deserted. nunureus 01 wiou-u- ui umrnm Mteg Anjbal nas een geriously iU

day announced. Contradicting tlic
OUaua statement Itaker said, "Tlic
facts are exactly otherwise, American
trooa in IVance now are being: uxed
actively In the battle, uh Pershiiu?

under the supreme allied

WASHIXGTOX, May 13. British
Ambassador lieadihf? today declared
he doubted the accuracy of a state--me-

this morning- - from Ottawa, at-
tributed to the British war cabinet.

American patrols found Ancrevlller
deserted. It was the former scene of
much German outpost patrol fight.
Ir.g. German prisoners show that ft ""'V- - IS

over me coumr. i for the paijt 8ix months, suffering
The week's campaign last Thurs- - from rheumatism and heart trouble,

day will continue' until next Thursday, i her father died two months ago.
During that time the Metropolitan his death resulting from worry over
people will devote ther time exclu- - his 111 daughter. It Is said,
slvely to the sale of war stamps and The young woman was a falthfiul
thrift stamps and will forget about member of the Christian church of
life insurance fpr some days.

that American troops will be held

the lowest grade of German troops
are here.

One German organization of storm
troops remains northwest or Toul, but
Is unable to defeat Its American op-
ponents. Thore are no German air
planes over the American lines now,
and enemy planes fight only far be-

hind the German lines.
The German Verdun lines are

sparsely held. The Hoches substitute
frequent high explosive bombard

back and not used, until their force
-

MAKES KWKATKKS t'KOM
JtAISP; ISHKKP OX I P

reaches a powerful strength. Read-
ing declared his belief that no such
statement was made "with the know

this city. She was "well known among
i all the younger people and was very
j popular among them. Besides her
mother, she is survived by a Bister,
Nellie, who is at horn here.

The funeral services will Je held at
jthe Christian church at three o'clock
tomorrow, Rev. H. H. Hubbell ih
charge. Interment will be made In
the OIney cemetery.

ledge of the prims minister or war

erican fire waa far the heavier Gi
gantic explosions rock honsea and Use
sl.y waa continually alight'

HeU'a doors seem literally open
Death screeching demona fill the air,
and pounding guns jar tiie earth '

tSeemingljr hell's forcea below are try
ing to breatk throuitta. The flares of
the guns resemble great fires sweep
ing-- tiie fields One must multiply a
summer siiect of ligjitnlng' by hun-
dreds to gain a result approximate to '
the duel. '

With the sun's setting there's no
rest. Ammunition and supply wa-
gons start for the front. Patrols ,

creep across No Man's land and artil-
lery turns tlte night Into a time of
terror and punishment. The United
Press billet behind the lines Is sur-
rounded y apple trees blooming and
there are lilacs and daisies by the
doorslde.

iDepartinav American shells sound
like express trains and such trains
bait at German stations only. , ,

The American heavies demolished
two buildings at Cantigny last night- -
Such artillcrying start every night
and continues until after midnight
There is respite between 2 and 3
o'clock, when the resumed canonad- - .

ing lasts until dawn. German shells

Churles Kchwali Is shown here at right is Chairman K. N. Hurley of the,
cabinet." It is reported that the new
change of the allies' military policy
created the greatest .surprise.the first launching he has attended i shipping board and In the center Is

ments forjnfantry. American pa-
trols this morning penetrated the Ger-
man wires in the Toul sector, finding
several dead Germans who were TO SPOT BLACK WAIMT TRKKSHeading; said the ''statement attrib-

uted to the Brtish capinet to the effect
since he became director general ofjMls Hoen Murley, daughter or
ship construction the launching of 'hulrman Hurley, who was sponsor
the U. 8- Collier Tuckahoo. On the for the Tuckahoc.

SEATTLE, May 13. Six heavy
sweaters which recently were
given to the Sedro-Woolle- y

branch Of the Red Cross were
made at home In the

way. Mrs. S. P. Benson
raised the sheep from which the
wool was taken on her farm at
Siskiyou.

While experimenting- with hark
preparations M rs. Benson dis

that the allies are now confident and
novo chosen to wait until the Ameri NKW YORK, May 11, Scarcity of

black walnut timber for the making of
gunstocks and airplane propellers has
resulted in President Wilson address- -

cans have attained their most powerful
force before using them, is diametri- -

probably killed by the American bom-
bardment. German machine guns
continue active against Kelchcprey.

In the Lorraine and Verdun sectors
American patrols penetrate the Ger-
man lines easily, conducting exten-
sive exploratona without opositlon.

PENDLETON IS EASY WINNER
IN TRACK MEET; FINAL SCORE

Ing an appeal to the 3S0.0O0 Boy
Scouts of America asking them to coin- -covered a way, to dye tho yarn

caliy opposed to all Information receiv-
ed by me from the British war cabi-
net, and to all requests whieh I have
been asked by them to make to the
United Ktutca administration.

in the regulation shades of gray nmnicate to the war department the
and khaki, and finally knit the location throughout the country of, EXCEEDS ALL OF OPPONENTS sweaters herscir. 'black walnut trees, their sibo,. the

v namei of tho owners and
which thjr can be purchased- -

arch through the air with a swish and
GIRLS HONOR GUAR0

WANTS SCRAP IRON
71- -

3 Americans Lick
12 Germans, Kill

Only Four of Them
wmner but tha American fire ts far
the heavier. The Americans contin-
ue repulsing attempted German raids.

IVlKllrlon,
linker, a.
1 nlon. a.

'lm. O.

llontiiHton

Shot Put Ileyden, Pendleton, first;
Harding, leaker, second; Hrown Ila-ke- r.

third- Distance 43 feet 10
inches.

HO yard daxh fa-c- y, IVndlrtnn,
first; Sullivan. linker. se.ind; Hoyri- -

$37,000 IS COUNTY QUOTA
FOR NEW RED CROSS DRIVE

LOCAL LOOSES SfliDPeople of Umatilla County
Asked to Donate Junk

to Cause.

The Pendleton track won the ton. Hcrmislon, third. Tllno r.r, sec.
cantern Oregon Interm-holasti- track High Jump Saunders. Pendleton,
meet last Haturday ofternnon .rliipll-- j first ; Wright. Hakcr, second. Siebert,
eating the feat accomplished j third. Height 5 feel 2 Inches,
here In 191.1. winning more point-- . 22" yard dash Hall. Ilerinlston.
than all of their competitors comhln- - first; Harding, Paker second; Sul- -

Pmatilla county's quota of the
Red Cross Wur Fund la $37,000.

- The o'lota assiwued to Cinatilla
county for the Second Red Cross War
Fund is about $'.000 larger than the SCORE OF DELEGATES

Announcement of the figure which i nnnt:L MKKitrned for the first Such funded and thereby gaining the Oregon livan. linker, third. Time 24.4 see
Agricultural colleKe cup for the third

this county will bo expected to meet1but fJ al(Ut $13,000 less than the
next week was made this morning by amount which this county actually
Pan! Butes of Portland who is one j subscribed to the first war fund. Theand last time.

li tie vault Hold man, Pendleton,
first; Saunders, I 'endleton, second ;

Known, liukcr, third.
Many Odd Fellows and Re--

Casey of Pendleton was high' point

TotibtlesM many people In I'matllla
county have scrap Iron about their
premises which they have not thought
worth bringing to a Junk dealer. If
People will donate their Iron to tho
Pendleton Honor guard, they will
provide for Ha transportation to a
junk dealer and use the funds derived
from the sale for patriotic purposes.
With the cooperation of everyone,
partlcuplarly the farmers of the conn.

WITH AMERICANS IN 1A
May J3. Tlircei Amer-

icans HtJirt'd a private war yes-
terday anil stormed
a dri'nnaii Mroiu;lio4d. Afur par-
tially denning it; tlK'y returned
for rtHnforcemcntH ami then
uent to complete the jol The
success of the second uiiclcrtakiru?
in unluifun The (German snIfMrtt
sifitioii had pntved liarrasslnic.

so the three AmcrkaiM deckled
to demolish It Tltey started
across So Man's land In full day- -
IlKht with both armies viewing
them They found an officer
and 13 men. The Jtoclics ran so
faMt tho Americans killed only
four and an officer- - rnian rein
ftircciiH'nts aHroachinj caused
tho Amcr-hnn- to return hut iMtt
iH'fore they had htrlfHKHl a an

of fleer of sfmc code ines- -
saues and other imnortniil in

of the field representatives sent out j $37,000 Includes the quota for the
by the state organization to assist In Pilot Rock district which Is organ- -(man. winning- 22 points and Hall lit ixht Firnt place 9 feet, second bekas of City to Attend

Convention. .
of Hermlftton was second with three rflnce ! feet 3 Inches. getting each county properly organ- - ised Into a separate Red Cross chap

Isted for the drive. ter.
Nearly a score of delegates and

firsts or fifteen points. j 220 yard 1 tw hurdles Casey Pen- -

The events and their winners are as dleon. first; Hebert, Pendleton, ec- -
follown: nd; Wright paker, third. Timo JO

B0 yard dali Hall. HcrniUtuti. tcon.first; Heck, Pendleton, second; Hard- -' ISioud jumItrown. Paker. firt
Ing, Paker, third. Time 6 neennds. I'en'I-eHui- second: Parrett,

Mile run A kern, Hemilston, firwt; Pendleton, thud. IHstunc ) feet

GUTZONkRGLUM MIXES IN ON AIRPLANE SITUATION
probably as many more members of
the local lodges will leave Pendleton
next Saturday and Sunday for the an- -
r ual Odd Fe lows' convention and Re.
bekah assembly which will hold at
Seaside May 21, is and 23.

The majority of the Umatilla, coun-t- y

delegation will leave in time to at-
tend the dedication of the addition to

ty, the girls can do the collecting on
a large scale and thus make the plan
a success.

The Dalles Honor Guard Girls hav
made much money by this scheme.
The farmers of Wasco county collect
the waste Iron on their ranches and

4Umh.(Irlggs. l- -
i

Smlih, IVntlletnn, secri)d:
third. Time. 5: as

Discus 'Hey. I'endlotnn.
Sin 3ard hih hurdles .lebert.

Pe'ii." felon, flrft; Wright, Pa ker. f.ec-r-

Casey. Pt nd let on. thir-1- . Time,
If. 3 sec.

Harding. linker. jrrontl;
. first.

Ileyden.
15 feet

'

J-S-
...

nouiy .... s".. ....wU- - .... PendM. n. third. Distance,
transportation and sale to Junk deal- - ncne - Jo yard r ay won by Pen-llet't-

te.'in compose' of Casey, ft id. ( a.:

the Odd Fellows orphans' home In
I Portland, which will be held Sunday '
jefternoon. ;

It Is predicted that the session will
be one of the largest and busiest tha
lodges have ever known. For the odd

;, SOS OF MOSES TAYLOR?
Javelin Casey, Pendleton, first;

(Gardner. Faker, second; Miles, Pniou,
third. Plstai.ce, 116 feet 3

tiers J.nd Smith. Time, 1.1.
u the evening a rece, i

diinfe was clven In honor of the vf- -

ers in Tut uanes. xne iron irom one
rsnch alone brought the girls over
ISO after deducting the freight to
town.

The people of Umatilla county
have been first In every patriotic
niove so now the girls believe they
surely will cooperate with them to

IS KILLED IN ACTION !100 yard dash Tlall. Ilerinlston; it'nL; teams the Ka'Ie
Hardlnff. Maker, second; peek. Pen- - Hall, where the medals and cups
dleton, third. Time 10. 3 wee J vru also awarded.

How did Cut-io- n
Borglum. fa-

mous American
sculptor, ' get in
on" this airplane
situationanyhow? From
what has been
made public tt
appears that this
is the answer:
Borglum went to
the White House
and criticized
certain aircraft
work. W i I s o a
suggested that,
since he had d.

he go in
and make an i

Investiga-
tion and offersuggest! onsT

' Borglum got the
idea that he was
an official Inies-- -
tigator and made
charges, after

' or so he claims
he was hin- -

dered in his in-

quiry by the at-

titude oC certain
officials. .

Fellows, particularly, there will be big
problems to consider in connection
with the soldier members of their or-
der who wll return from the' battle-
field.

Local delegates will be as follows:
Rebekahs Mrs. Lda Gray. Mrs. C.

P. Miller, Mrs. Kenneth McRae and
Mrs. Frank Whetstone; Eureka Lodge
N'o. R. J. Cresswell. H- C-- Craig.
R" F- - Klrkpatrlck and I. E. Toung: '
Integrity Lodge No. - Frank Whet-
stone. J. H. Ueam, 8. F. Bowman.
Thos. Hodgson. Tex Arteburn and J. ,

PRIMARY ELECTION AT HAND;
INTEREST CENTERS IN VOTING

SENATORSHIP AND GOVERNOR

make the waste Iron serve a patriotic
purpose.

If people, having scrap Iron which
they are willing to donate, will notify
Miss Gwendolyn Rogers, lis North
Main street, she will provide for its
transportation and sale to the Junk
dealers and will promise that the
funds derived from this sale will be
put to patriotic use.

Formerly Umatilla County;
Boy With Washington

Artillery. I

Word lias Imh'ii rocvinil liy Itis
aunt. Mrs- - .MiH'lirkl ll. that Hll:l

( t

S
t.. Ireland.

wno win go are ft.
J. Taylor and T-- H.

I

I Among other)jJ. A Inlander. 11.
,'

state.
Wells, all past grand masters of the

A. Tajlor B.i killed In action in
1 raniv. IVhulc Ta'yhir fc thus
the first of the Isjys ' rrom tlic
Wcwton iirljrhliorlHMHl t liao
lnudo the supremo Kncrlflco.

Iratc Taylor as a nictulicr
r Itaticry K, I Kitli

I lelil Artillery, and rull-tc- d u.
at Walhi Walla. He su a son or
Moses Taylor, a wll known rcd

farmer ol this comity ulio

0. 0. P. WILL CLAIM

WAR IS A FAILURE
i i lia

The slate primary election occurs here by the rivirl democratic camli-Frlda-

polls nponlng nt a a. m. and a,l(,H, Tne cnl0!Ct f,,r Bovornr 1b
closing a,t 8 p. m. and with the clay of b tWn W uU, r m, 1 iorte an G'reckoning almost at hand Interest 1

found to center in the contests over arkweat her. the latter of Crcsham.
the senatorial and gubernatorial j Mr, Starkweather, was here ewe
nominations.' In this county there is duriiiK the campaign, while Mr. IMerce
but one fither position over which has not been in I mutilla cmntv- - evl- -thero Ih any content- it is that for!
the republican nmntnntion for county dentl' s te situation
commlKsloner, the candidate being here.
Clcorge I. Iiinnlnr? of Stnnfleld und j For tho feimtorshlp all ti?ns point
H. A- Williams or Milton. to H vory for w est over King In thisThe fight fr the republican noml-- J

nation for governor if admittedly Tnp UKnal rt,n f democratic
twenn Wlthycnmbe and nlcntt with voters hike the view thnt their strong- -

bith sides confident of success. In I1' "n should be named for the race

Copyright, Uiidcrrrood & Underwood.

OUTZON BORG LU M

HISTORIC BARN
BURNED AT ECHO

THIS MORNING

(U C. MARTIN)
WASHINGTON,- May 13. Tho o.

luteal lid has befcn ripped oft of con-
gress. KollowInK Clsrk"s Fort Wnyns
speech itaturduy, when he declurcd the
democrats stand on their war record,
the republican leaders today announc-
ed their Issue, the aliened failure of
the democratic party to efficiently
to wane war. The republicans will at-

tack "almost total aircraft failure, tho
great shipping program delay and ord-
nance fiasco and other mistakes," said
the lender.

formerly l near WcMon. . hu
mollHkr and u!m his widow an I
two small children nid? mir '

l'ullmaii, i.

The sorrow of Weston frkml-
ocr his (lilith Ik lull Igrnle I .v llrr
fact that his life was tv.hii to :iis
nanlry nit end nits-- t gl ii imi.

The rflllor of the ' liiiler i
'

a faril from lrlate l"il-,r- . i

HiMlfY dnte of S.iim'w In-r- o In j

I ii.i.iis ril 7. IJIH. In wlileil
lie

'AMU ilnt oii a rant tr h't
you l;now tlint I inn st'll u tin; ;

jfi. I am feeling fine ami i.itit.
I lisvr not wi'ii any if tl-- , ls--

from Wcvtoti or licro yet, hut
I know whiip or tlH-- ar Imt. t
get your palsT oihv In itwhilt-- .

this county the oliL, guard republicans tho Is clearly In that
are generally for Wlthyronibe and category. With the exceptions of
aguhiHt nlcott. However, they oi- - mn w ho were JtiHit yonl-e- d st
posed Olcntt two years hm yet de.-pi- beiauwe of his stand against KaloonM
the fart the secretary "f state carried 'or on other grounds, bo Is being gen-th- is

county against bis oppmirnt tjernlly supputted.
H.' Mmires, liy sotm1 8 at) voles. There j

Is much iulet support for olcntt now
and shrewd guessers predict a clcse ' ACif) HP ClCi

I Kast orcttonlan Special.)
! Ki'HO, Ore.. .May 13. The old barn
of i. H. K.HMitz. built In 1HI or 13'was burned to the ground In a spec-
tacular fire this morning. The blase

'was ftiscot ered at &:3. So Inflam-mab- ir

was tho tmrn that little could
be done to save it and It burned t
the around. It was almost unoccupied
and the loss Is nut great being placed
at ti"0 or 1309. Two old lunk auloa

Jnear the barn were also burned. It'is thouKht some tramps had slept In
,tho liarn and set It afire. The barn
was originally tha private stable of J.
II. Koonts and waa owned by the
Koonts estate.

OREGON MAN ON
' CASUALTY LIST race here between these two men.

SAFELY THROUGH III
. lerl A

As.;

SUBMARINE ZONE
A to the Henatrirshlp. tills In hI- -

mlttedly ttnn field lerrlrtory and sup- - j

porters of the Mheepmun feel highly;
confident as to tho vte here. Never- -
theless there arc influential forces t
work for Senator MoNnry and there j

Is promise that the MeXary vote In
the county will be no negligible af- -

WAIMII.NOTO.W May 13 Thirty-eigh- t
New K.'mlnnd soldiers are re-

ported missing In today's casualty list.
Therewcre probably raptured at
Helckeprey. The list had 96 names,
Including 10 killed In action, nine
dff of wounds, and 13 wounded se- -

' ami It sore ItMiks gtssl to ntc " j

Vc4on lA'wd.r.
The forcKolnir shows tha: yie Va..h- -

Ington artillery, in which r. niiiutier ,,f
I'matilla county ys. Including

' I.l ulenant Jan;s Sturgis in4 James,
ll;cwler, has toon In action. 1

treus .May t'oim lu Tints.
All the younastera of the city will be

delighted to know that liarnea' eircua
'may soon visit Pendleton, as the ad-
vance agent, H. Degnon. waa here

IVMUS, Slay 1:1. It was t.frl-fiall- y

antwiinvl today that 4.MMI

fhi had istKscd isfxly tltnuuh
tJic tlansrr sono during- IVIminry.
.Mnn-l- i anl April.

rarely. Cook Victor O'Kourke of fair.
euntalndale, Oregon, died from dis- - Deimxrallt'.

. I I.lttlo if any Work has been dons i


